
local and personal mention.

Prof. B. Y. Culbertson of Madden
was in the city on Friday.

Col. T. B. CreWS, Misses Jessie Bolt
and Daisy Sullivan, Mr. and MrV S.
Ü5. Boney returned Friday from Green¬
ville where they attended the meetingof the I'ress association.

At the recent meeting of pharma¬
cists in Anderson, Mr. \V. W, Dodson
of Lnurens was elected a member of
the rtate board of health.

Mrs. Emma Anderson Beam and lit¬
tle si :i of Covlhgton, Ga., are visiting
in the city, the guests of m.\ and Mrs.
Luther A. m ford.

p -. W. IL Washington, C. M. Miller,
and v.*. \V, Dodson attended the annual
meeting of the South Carolina Phar¬
maceutical association, held in An¬
del son last week.

M< M, F Peareo i i I A. .:. Wlnii
of Waterloo spent Thursday in Fan-

Witt Hough of Cross Hill spent Mon¬
day in the city on business.

Miss Annie .lam'eson of Atlanta,
formerly of Newbery, Is in the city
the Mlest of Miss Willie Mite Chll-
dri ss.. Miss Jamleson in s n host
of friends here who are always de¬
lighted to have her visit Faurens.

Mr. Creswell Fleming has returned
to the city from Greenwood where he
has been for several months looking
after his farming Interests.

Mrs. Albert C. Todd h it last Wed¬
nesday for Montreal. N. C, when' she
will spend the summer, together with
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Wells Todd. who have
a summer home at this delightful
mountain rosort.

Hi v. Roborl Adams spi a! Sunday
at the home of Mr. w. f. Klchey, sr.

i1 of. w. i'. Culbertson of Mount-
v|11e was in Laurens Monday morning,returning in the afternoon 10 his
home, accompanied by Mrs. Culbert-
Bon who si»«'in Sundny with her sister-
in-law, Mrs. A. 11. ('Ulbert SOU, who
has been ill lor a few days.
Miss Mary Sullivan has returned

from a vslii to relatives In Greenville,
m ss Annie Rh hey spent a few days

la-* week with friends in Clinton.
M s. Walter Wharion of Rocking-

hnm, N. c.. is in the city, the guest
of Mrs. c. M. Clark on Main street.
Mrs. Whnrtou is a sister-in-law of
Col. .1. if Whartoii of Waterloo.

Miss l.ila Hart left Saturday to vis¬
it friends at Slmpsonville.

Little Misses Lucile and Mary
Moo.*, daughters of Mr. W. A. Moore,
are visiting relatives in the Mt. Bethel
and HrewertOU sections this week.

Mrs. w. Ii. Drummond Is with lier
daughters, Mrs. Willie Henderson and
Mrs. Louis Anderson.

Mr. .L M. Blakely of Bl Ienton is
visiting his parents, .Indue ami Mrs.
.1. Warren Blakely, of Tylersvllle.

Mrs. W. IF Anderson left Friday for
Spartnnburg to he with the family of
Congressman and Mrs. Jos. T. John¬
son, during Mrs. Johnson's absence in
Washington attending her husband
who Las been ill for some days.

Mr. L Stobo Young of Chattanooga
Is in the city visiting hoiuefolks,

Mrs. J. Wm. Henderson. Jr., has
returned from a vi.-it to relatives in
Greenville, Anderson ami Helton.

Misses Bthel Powers ami BtliCl
Du net n of Newberry, will arrive in
Fan.ens Friday Oil a visit to Miss
Beta Meredith.

Dr. .1. F.en Jones of Cold Point
.was in the City Lisi Friday. |||s
friends are glad to see that he is re¬
covering his health. .

Miss Lydle Ptiterson. an ncconi» I
plished daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. ,1.
W. Peterson of Sandy Springs, is at
hon e recovering from an attack of
fever, having undergone a long siege
at I« r sister's home near Woodruff.
Later she expects to spend some time
at one of the mountain resorts of
North Carolina.

Col. .1. 11. Traynham made a brief
trip to Greenville last week.

Capt .T. .L Duckett was in the city
on Monday.

Mr. W. II. Hunter, a good typo on
the Newberry Herald and News, was
in the City between trains on Monday
afternoon. He came to bring his
mother, Mrs. Miriam Hunter, to Lau-
rens on a visit to her relatives in the
county.

Mi', c. m. Clark and little daughter
Rebecca returned last week from a
three days' visit to Charleston, Sulli¬
van's island and the isle of Fain.;.

Messrs, P.rooks CbIIdress, William
Lancaster, Fowlor Chlldress; A Iben
Dial, and T. C. Rhen of Lock Hill left
Monday morning for I lendersonvllle,
N. ('.. where I hey will camp oil I lot
a while. TiH'.v went by private con¬
veyance; Nat Barksdaie, colored, go*
Ina ahead with tent, etc.

Some of us will go i<» Charleston
this morning on the excursion.
Miss Alluwee Watson and brother

Wales left last Saturday tor a visit
to Spartanburg,

Messrs. .1. c. Btoudameyer and R.
C. Reagin of Newberry county were

brought to Faurens to do some of the
fine carpentering work doing on the
big I). II. Counts bouse now going up.

A crowd of young men met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mr. ('has.
H. Hicks lo practice for the minstrel
to t " given by the Traynham Guards
at an early date.
The opera house management has

bought a fine Adam Shaft piano from
Dr. F. .1. Inman, who Is agent for thai
piano in this section; it was placed
on last Monday.
The motion pictures continue every

evening fit the City Opera louse; the
pictures are fine, the best yet, and it
will be an evening well spent lo see

them.
Rev. John D. Ct'O'Ut, pastor of the

Fir-t Methodist church, returned from
starr Friday afternoon and on Slth lay

filled his regular appointments. Mrs.
("rout, whOBO illness detained Mr.
Croat over the preceding Sabbath, Is
Improving and will soon be abb; to
return to Laurens.
Judge It. C. Watts, accompanied by

Mrs. Wiitts. arrived In the city on

Sunday to spend the summer at their
home on the Watts mills road, Tho
M:.-s<\s Watts will come to Laurens in
a few weeks,

Prof. K. II. Hill of Clinton was in
the city a while Monday en route home
from Spnrtanburg, where with Mrs.
Hall. 1,<> lit been spending part of
his vneatloii.

Mr. John Davis of Clinton was in
the city oii Monday.
On next Sunday ntorniu:. K< v. .1. Ii.

Main.li'iy will preach at the Flrsl
M l todisl churi Ii, in tin' abs< nee of
the pastor, Rew J, l>. ('rout, \vlio Is
to prCiteh on thin day in Plokeivs, ui
tin i ibsiiig session Of the District eou-

liev, .1. i) Cmul am! Messrs. w! i..
Cray and (', C, FentherstOlie will leave
on Thursday for im« kens as delegatesi'roih tie' First Methodist church to
th>' District conference.
Coroner and Mis. 1;. o. Ilairstoil

Were in town Saturday.
Col. mid Mrs. Stobo I». Darlington

have returned from an extended \isit
to Chattanooga.

Mr. K. I'. Mllam of Waterloo was
in the City Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Cleveland and children
of Ridgeway are visiting relatives in
the Tylorsville section.

Miss Mary Price Donillill of Ashe-
ville is visit inn relatives in the Ty¬
lorsville section.

Little Misses Ruth a.id Tinie Har¬
well, daughters of Chief and Mrs. W.
s. Bagwell, returned Friday from a
pleasant visit in Greenville and Bel-
ton.

Judge .lohn W. Fowler of the coun¬
ty speni several days of last week in
the city.

Mr. .lohn Robert Fltlle.V of Madden
was in tin; city Friday greeting his
numerous friends.

Mr. ('has. W. Taylor was auain at
his post -1 »avis-lbiper Co. Saturday
after an indisposition which kept him
in bed ovei' a week-

Mr. .1. c. Owings who is convaies-
ceni from an atun k of f. ver, has been
down town and a; his olllco s> VOI'Ul
times during ihe past week.

Mr. C<-o. 1.. i'itt^ bit yesterday tor
Spuiianhiirg to attend there tho meet-
i'.i- today of ilie county Superintend¬
ents of , ducal ion.

ROV, lt. II. Crier of Ora was i:i the
city on Monday.

Policeman Dodsoil had an exciting
Chase after a neuro en Saturday night.
The 'dark one" was raising a row
in a restaurant on Laurens street,
and when he saw the blue-coat, "lit
the rag" down the dark alley next lo
Mintc r s and was lost in the friend¬
ly darkness.
Messrs. R. F. .Innes and R. F. Flem¬

ing, accompanied hy Mrs, Jones and
little Miss Louise Fleming made an
automobile trip to Greenwood last
Saturday in their .Maxwell machines.
Returning home on Tuesday afternoon
they encountered the terrible storm
that swept over that section of coun¬
try; with ihe slow progress, heavy
roads, drenching rains, terrible light-
nlllg, a lew punctures and other at¬
tract ions the trip was delightful.
GOVERNMENT ni l l< I \ I. Ii ERE.

Mr. \. IL Harten Inspects Building
Materials in (.aureus.

Mr. X. II. I .: rtOll, an eminent geol¬
ogist of the United states Geological
survey, was in the City on Friday of'
last week inakin« Inquiries nil i in¬
spections of available material for the
new postoiliee building, Which is to he
erected here -some day. The work
of these department men is to find cut
the k'nd of granite and other material
used in the public buildings, and their
availability at the points where the
buildings are to be erected. Mr. liar-
ton seemed pleased with the results of
his work here.

During Iiis stay here, Mr. Darton
w;is requested by Col. MeCravy, post¬
master, to use his influence with the
department to hasten the work on the
building here. .Mr. Dart Oil, after see¬

in« ihe crowded condition of the Office
here, signified his willingness to urge
the department to us-' all possible
despateli in beginning woi'k Oil the
I.aureus building.

Hr. I. Schitjer Honored,
Dr, i-adore Seltayer Of this city left

yesterday for Aiken where he is to

have supervision of the health itnd
sanitary conditions of the Third regi¬
ment encampment. He uoes upon a

Special order from AdjUtailt-geilClT.I
Itoyd. and his OillClal position for the
week will he Maioi'-surueon. This is
a distinct compliment for Di*. Schayer
ami he is being congratulated by his
many friends here.

Dr. tdaius Preached.
Dt, Koben Adams, president of the

Presbyterian College of south Caroli¬
na, ami former pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city tilled
the pulpit of that church on last Sun¬
day night, preaching an exceedingly
Strong and interesting' sermon. Dr.
Adams" text was "Salvation is of the
Jews", from which he deduced a (dear
ami forceful argument for Ihe one

and only true plan of salvation as
found in the acceptance Of Jesus, born
of the house of David of the Jews. In
the course of the sermon, by reverting
to this one. true salvation of the Jews,
the preacher exploded many of the
popular "sub-tituies" current in these
day t.

made from

Jell-0
ICE CREAM
Powder

_ Mix together OM packane JfllO Ut a
w frcjm PoHdtr any flavor) and two heap- 2
W lue lablcspoontiils of corn starch, l
W rolve in a little cold milk. Stir this mix..

lure nito «>m- quart of lioilins milk and
cook until sufficiently thick, usually In m
cue to two ruinulcs. Serve with mijk,cream or any Rood puddine sauce. ' sc
doiihlc toilet orstlr conslanlh I prevt r.t
scorching. May Im garnished withttraw.
ticrrics or any smalt fruits.

Stir ft pnekugoof Jofi-O Ic< Cream
Powder into ;i quart <f milk and

W i laku two qu irl ol
% < ac cent n dit h.
J» Sold by 'in Orocets. 2 pnt kset * 25« .

o lllustr.it. <l lb ij v Hook rrei'.
9 The Gcnesee Pore Food Co., Le Koy. N. Y.

SP \ KT \ \ lU'KG'S CKLKK < <H.<>\ \.

The Fifth Lnrircsl in Hie ("nlted States
N it U I'rakils Head m* ( olouj.

The Greek colony at Spartnuburg
ranks as one of the largest in the
United States. These thrifty Latins
are past masters of fruit handling
business and make money In a busi¬
ness that would ruin an ordinary bus¬
iness man in about 48 hours, as a line
stock of goods may be rotten in less
time than that.

a letter was recently mailed In
Sparta, Greece, addressed to a Greek,
giving ohly His name and under i!
the It tiers "U. S. A.", no city 01" town
or even state being given. The b t-
ter was delivered to n Spartanburg
Greek by Carrier .lerome Gaffney.
The Cnited States post oil'ee depart¬
ment first sent tiie letter to the largest
Greek colony in this country, and.
when the inan was not there, to the
next highest and then on .'.own to
Spartanburg, which Was the fifth
largest in iho Cnited. States, where
the Gieek to whom tlie letter was ad¬
dressed was located.

Phe Spartanburg colony embraces
not only the Greeks who live here,
but those who live In all the surround¬
ing towns. S'b l< Tracas Is tiie head
of the coloiiy and his word is law.
Kvory Greek in upper South Carolina
looks to him for orders and obeys him.
Any Greek in the hunch would pick
up ai d return to Greece at a word
from Nick Tracas. It is a pretty safe
statement to say that no Creek could
make a living in tin: territory occu¬
pied by ihis colony if Tracas objected
to his remaining here. However,
there is no knowledge that such au¬

thority has ever I i en used in an arbi¬
trary manne:- and .Mr. Tr.ikas has
made bin.self -. ..,.<«. and useful lead¬
er to his fellow countrymen, being
hlmscll a man of unusual business
ability.
These (Fecks are ir.es: polite in

denlitig with the public, end even
thos-3 with a very limited knowledge
of the English language have ,\ way
of understanding enough of their cus¬
tomers' wishes to supply what i>
wanted. And there is never any
doubt that they know enough of Kt;^-
liSli and values to avoid letting any¬
body p.. t the best of Ihe Hi in It trade.
.S ps; rt a lib it :*g J bit rnal.

II Vit. STOHM VT fl IKMOXY,

Corn Crop is Itadij Damaged Mule
billed It} l.lirlittiiiig,

Messrs. H. 13. Taylor and .1. 11. Bab
emine, jr., of the Harmony neighbor¬
hood, v. ere in t iie city on Saturday Of
las; Hftk, Wiiile here they culled at
The Advertiser office and related the
incidents of a severe hail storm in
their community on Wednesday after¬
noon of last week.
According to the statements of these

gcntlcmi n, the storm lasted over ten
minutes and the hail was accompanied
by nitich wind. In fact, that the wind
did as mttch damage as the bail,
WhiCh was the most severe in that
Community for yeni'8. The corn suf¬
fered most, especially the old corn;
this was stripped to the ground in
inosi places, while a great (leal of it
was cut off as with a scythe. The
young cotton, however, was not ma¬
terially damaged. 'five belt of the
storm Was possibiy t nr. e-o.ua i tei s of
a mile wide, gbillg front the Princeton
count iv toward Ware Shoals.

During tiie storm Wednesday after¬
noon, a mule belonging to Mr, .1. 0.
Haines was killed by lightning. The
mule was in the stall at the time; the
boll struck the gable end of the barn
and ran down the side and killed the
mtlle instantly, though not touching a
calf quartered in an adjoining stall.

Miss Holt Liked brcciiv ille.
Miss Jessie of this city is quoted by

The Dally Piedmont of Hreenville. as

saying regarding the recent Press as¬

sociation meeting:
"Having attended a number of Press

association meetings, 1 know some¬
thing of their pleasures. 1 have never
enjoyed more, any meet in;; at a:.y
place, than this session of 1000. The
hospitality of Greenville is unbounded;
her people have exerted every effort
lo make our stay thoroughly enjoyable.
I will say also that Hreenville should
by all means he proud of her handsome
hotel.the Ottaray; i: is simply tine.
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Just arrived a
solid car load
of Bed Room
Suits, made of
soiid oak in
different de¬
signs, with
c a r v i n g to
match with
french plate *

i

*m i'mW®*

mirrors in Bureau's and Washstands.
This is the best made and best finished
line of Furniture that noli will find

any where an on account of buying in

car load quanities, we can sell you at

prices that you can not duplicate at any

other place.
Be sure to see our line and

let us quote prices before you
buy.

Tan Footwear
The proper Shoe for Man's

Summer comfort i.s a "Tan.'1
Tans are the coolest arid the

easiest to care for and we've glad
that they will be so popular,

WE'VE ALL
THE CHOICE STYLES

Handsome Tics and Hlucher.
Extreme styles is narrow toe-.

Swing lasts for the Smart Young
Dresser, and the board and com¬

fortable proposition for the more

conservative Man.

Come, see the new comers in Tans.
#3.ÖO. $3 50, $4.60 to $5,00

R. E. Copeland,
Laurens, S. C.

Prompt Delivery
Modern equipment with skill¬

ed* conscientious workmanship
makes ours the best place to buy
1'IK )T< »ORAPMS.

We anticipate the wauls of
our CttstollierS and always have

Something new to offe r them.

NICHOLS
STUDIO

DK. CLIFTON JONES
Dentis!

Office in Simmons building
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Sanitary Plumbing
That's the kind we Guarantee

to do.
It is hot every so called plumber that

knows how to do good holiest and sanitary
work. But that's what you want. Good
and sanitary work.that is the kiiid we
do. We '.isc only the best material an I
will place the fixtures you select. We
will not let you select, a fixture that is hot
sanitary. Let us figure on your plumbing
hill.

All repair work promptly done and guarantee I.
See us about Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

J. H. Boyd & Co
Electrical and Plumbing Contractors.

Phone No. 240, Laurens, S. C.
^.^^.^.^.^.^.^.^.^^O O ^c- -c- 'C- -c- "i ^
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Get Well
Tf you are sick, you wish to get well, don't you?Of course you do. You wish to be rid ot the pain and

misery, and be happy again.
[f your illnoos is caused by female trouble, you

can quickly get the right remedy to get well. It's
Cardui. This groat medicine, for women, has re¬
lieved or cured thousands of ladies, suffering like
you from some female trouble.

TAKECARDUIFor Women's Ills
Sirs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster, Ark., suffered agony for seven

years. Read her letter about Cardui. She writes: "I was sick for
seven years with female trouble. Every month I would very nearlydie with my head and back. I took 12 bottles of Cardui and was
cured. Cardui is a God-send to Buffering women." Try it,

AT ALL DRUG- STORES


